How to renew IBA Membership and download your invoice

1. Sign into MyIBA, your personal area of the IBA website. If you have forgotten your login
details, please use this link to re-set your username and password and click on “retrieve
forgotten sign in details”:
http://www.ibanet.org/Access/ResetDetails.aspx?ResetUid=E6A4BD55-9D32-4CA6-B68CEA14376310F7
2. Once signed in, please click on “Manage Account”, which will take you to your invoices/receipts

3. Your membership invoice will be visible. We recommend you to review your profile,
including your committees before making the payment. For this, you can click on “view”,
see screenshot below:

4. The view tab will allow you to take a closer look at your invoice and what committees you
have joined. If you wish to make changes to your membership (name, address, committees
etc.), please select “Renew Membership”:

5. Clicking on “Renew Membership” will take you to the screen displayed below. Clicking on
the membership tab will allow you to adjust any information, including your committees.

6. If you have not chosen a PPID constituent yet but wish to do so, please make sure you untick
the “Please Choose your free PPID Constituent” box.

7. Proceed with going through all screens and amend anything you deem necessary. Once
completed, you can save your changes, which will be confirmed by email. You will be
able to see a breakdown of the costs on your screen – you can now proceed onto the last
page and make an online payment by credit card.
8. If you wish to first download your invoice or make a bank transfer, you can go back to the
home screen, select “My Accounts”  print with work address and download/print your
invoice. Our bank information is stated on page 2 of the invoice. You can also give our
membership team a phone call if you prefer to make a card payment by telephone.
Please make sure you quote your invoice-or membership number if you opt for a bank
transfer.
After taking these steps your membership will be valid until 31/12/2018. Should you have any
questions about your membership, please email us at member@int-bar.org

